ORDTNANCE l[

-2007

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE ROSARIO RESORT MASTER PI,AN AND
ADOPTING AMENDMENTS TO THE SAN JUAN COUNTY
OFFICIAL COMPREHENSIVE PLAN LAND USE MAPS
RECITAI-S
WHEREAS, SanJuan County adopteda ComprehensivePlan, DevelopmentCode, and
ComprehensivePlan Land Use and ShorelineMaster Program Maps (the Official Maps)
pursuantto the Growth ManagementAct, Chapter 36.70A. RCW; and
WHEREAS, RCW 36.70A.362authorizesSanJuanCounty to designateresortsexistingbefore
July 1990 as "Master PlannedResorts";and
WHEREAS, RosarioResorthasexistedon Orcaslsland sincebeforeJuly 1, 1990;and
WHEREAS, the official maps for San Juan County designatethe Rosario Resort Property,
exceptfor the Hillside Parcel,and other small parcelsas "Master PlannedResort"; and
WHEREAS, Section8.2.3.B of the SanJuanCounty ComprehensivePlan, and SanJuan
CountyCode (SJCC)Sections18.90.060,18.60.190,
and 18.30.060establishstandards
and
requirementsfor Master PlannedResortsand provide a processwherebythe owner may submit a
plan for resort development and usesto the County Council for approval; and
WHEREAS, an applicationfor approvalof the RosarioResortMasterPlan and associatedmap
amendmentswas originally receivedon December 4, 2000,and a completeapplicationfor
approvalof a revisedPlan togetherwith amendmentsto the Official Map was receivedin March
2005;.and
WHEREAS, the SJCC and ComprehensivePlan containprocedures,adoptedunder RCW
36.704.130, for the submittal andreview of correctionsand amendmentsto the Official Maps,
and provide that map amendmentsrelatedto a Master PlannedResort(MPR) may be considered
with the applicationfor approvalof the Resort;and
WHEREAS, under the StateEnvironmentalPolicy Act (SEPA) a Determinationof Significance
and ScopingNotice was issuedMay 25,2005; a scopingworkshopwas held June6, 2005;a
Draft Environmentallmpact Statement(DEIS) was issuedAugust 19,2005; a public hearingon
the DEIS was held September26,2005; and a Final Environmentallmpact Statementwas issued
on December2I,2006; and
WHEREAS, the RosarioResortMasterPlan and four (4) map amendments(05R8D05) were
consideredby the Planning Commissionat aproperly noticedpubiic hearingheld on .Tanuary
30,
2007 andcontinuedto February26 andMarch 7,2007:"and
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WIIEREAS, after consideringthe evidencein the recordthe PlanningCommissionissued
findings and a recornmendationto approvethe Rosario Resort Master P1an,as submitted, but
with changesand Conditionsof Approval; and
WHEREAS, the RosarioResortMasterPlan and associatedland use and density amendments
were consideredby the County Council during a properly noticedpublic hearingheld on March
30,2007 and continuedon Aprii 10 andMay 7,2007; and
WHEREAS, after hearingthe testimonyof citizensand consideringthe evidencein the record,
the County Council decidedto acceptthe recommendationsof the PlanningCommissionbut, to
requiremodifications to the Master Plan and modify the Conditionsof Approval; and
WHEREAS, the notice of intent to adoptthe RosarioMasterPlan and map amendmentswas
receivedby the WashingtonStateDept. of Community,Tradeand EconomicDevelopmenton
January26,2007 (ID # 1I273), and they did not submit commentson the proposal;and
WHEREAS, the Map Amendments are attachedhereto as Exhibit A; and
WHEREAS, the RosarioResortMasterPlan was modified to satisfythe requirementsof the
County Council and the Conditions of Approval were incorporatedas Appendix 1 to the May
2007 ResortMaster Plan (the "Master Plan"), a copy of which is attachedheretoas Exhibit B;
and
WHEREAS, a public hearing notice and a summary of this ordinanceapproving the Rosario
ResortMaster Plan and associatedamendmentsto the Official Maps was publishedin the
County's official newspaperon May 23,2007; and
WHEREAS, the County Council held a public hearing on this ordinanceapproving the Rosario
ResortMaster Plan and associatedamendmentsto the Offrcial Maps on June4,2007 , and the
County Council consideredtire evidencein the record,including the analysisand
recommendationsof the PlanningCommission,CommunityDevelopmentand Planning
Department,adviceprovidedby the Office of the ProsecutingAttorney, and written and oral
testimonyfrom agenciesand the public.
FINDINGS OF FACT
NOW, THEREFORE, the County Council, makesthe following FINDiNGS of FACT:
Procedure
1.

Each of the recitalsset forth aboveare herebyincorporatedas findings of fact.

2.
The Council agreeswith the PlanningDepartmentstaff and PlanningCommission
analysis,conclusionsand recommendations
as presentedin the JanuaryIl,2007 staff reports
(Exhibits S-16 and S-17) and the PlanningCommissionFindingsandRecommendations(Exhibit
PC-4),but finds that additionalPlan changesand Conditionsof Approval arenecessaryto assure
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that the Master Plan meetsthe requirementsof the ComprehensivePIan and County Code.
These changesand Conditions of Approval are included in the final Master Plan attachedas
Exhibit B.
The pubiic was providednotice and an opportunityto review and commenton the Master
3.
P1an,prior drafts of the Master Plan, the map redesignationsand the Draft and Final
Environmental lmpact Statements,in conformancewith the ComprehensivePlan SectionD.3,
SJCC18.90.030,
SJCC18.90.060,
RCW 36.32.120,
andRCW 36.70.A.140.
SJCC18.80.050,
Map dmendments
4.
The Council agreeswith Planning Departmentstaff and the Planning Commission that all
of the requestedmap redesignationsare made to correct mapping errors. All property owned by
RosarioResort shouldbe designatedas "Master PlannedResort." Comprehensive
Plan Section
D.3 provides criteria and proceduresfor the correctionof mappingerrors,and in Section
D.3.2.8.d.states"Criteria. Changesin landuse designationsshall be approvedif such changeis
necessaryto corcecterrors on the Official Maps. . .". Additional proceduresare includedin
SJCC 18.90.030. The amendmentsto the Official Maps shown on the attachedExhibit A have
been evaluatedand meet the procedural requirementsof the ComprehensivePlan and SJCC for
the correction of mapping errors.
Parcels173143002000and 173134002000
5.
Parcelnumbers173143002000and 173134002000arenot part ofthe Resort and should
not have been includedin the "Master PlannedResort" land use designation.Theseparcelsare
most appropriately designated"Rural Residential" found in ComprehensivePlan Section
B.2.3.C.c.which states:
Rural Residential
Goal: Toprotect thepredominantlyresidentialcltaracterof somerural
areas andprovidefor a variety of residentialliving opportunitiesat rural
densities.
Policies:
(I) Areas which are characterized by thefollowing criteria may be
designatedas Rural Residentialon the Comprehensive
Plan Official
Maps:
i. There are existing small acreageplatted areasgenerally with
private covenantsand restrictions, and someexclusivelyresidential
developments
are expectedto continueto occur; and
ii. Parcelsare generally two tofive acresin size,and may also include
a.reaswith lots less than two acres in size.
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The areawhere the two lots are locatedmeetsthe first part of criterion i. becausethere are
existing small acreageplatted areasgenerally with private covenantsand restrictions. The
developmentthat is plannedfor the immediateareais not exclusiveiyresidential,but
exclusivelyresidentialdevelopmentis likely in the surroundingarea,so theselots are
compatiblewith the secondpart of criterion i. Each lot is less than2 acresand thereforethey
are compatible with criterion ii.
Resort Hilltop Parcel
The Resort'sHilltop Parcel(number 173043001000),
is ownedby and hasbeenan
6.
integral part of RosarioResortsincebefore July 1, 1990. The Resort'semployeehousingwas
constructedat this locationin 1988,under building permit no. 5227, and it hasbeenin operation
since that time. This parcelshould have beenincludedin the "MPR" designationand it was an
error not to include it. The parcelmeetsthe criteria foL"MPR" desienationfound in RCW
36.704.362.
Southern Portion of Tennis Court Parcel
7.
The Council finds that the southemportion of the Resort'sTennis Court parcel (parcel
number 173142002000)was divided into two designations: Rural Residential and Master
PiannedResort. The property should not havebeensplit zoned. The propertyis owned by the
Resort,it is usedto provide amenitiesfor the guestsof the Resort,it is contiguousto the Resort
and, accordingly,the entireparcel shouldbe designated"MPR."
Master PlannedResort
8.
RosarioResortis an existing resort,in existencesincebefore July 1, 1990,and
developed,in whole or in part, as a significantly self-containedand integrateddevelopmentthat
includes short-termvisitor accommodationsassociated
with a rangeof indoor and outdoor
recreationalfacilities within the property boundariesin a settingof significantnaturalamenities.
Rosario Resortincludesotherpermanentresidentialuses,conferencefaciiities, and commercial
activities supportingthe resort,becausethey are integratedinto and consistentwith the on-site
recreationalnatureof the resorl.
9.
The San Juan Countv CompreltensivePlan specifically identifies policies to guide the
deveiopmentof the existingresort.
10.
Tlre ComprehensivePlan and developmentregulationsinclude restrictions that preclude
new urban or suburbanland usesin the vicinity of the existing resort, except in areasotherwise
designatedfor urbangrowthunderRCW 36.70,\.110and36.70A.360(1);
11.
The land in the RosarioResort is not locatedon land that would otherwisebe desisnated
as forestland or agriculturalland under RCW 36.70A.170.
12.
The MasterPlan is consistentwith the develoomentreeulationsestablishedfor critical
argas.
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13.

On-site and off-site infrastructure impacts have been fully consideredand are mitigated.

14.
The MasterPlan describesthe project and providesa framework for project control and
operation during and after deveiopment.Specifically, the Master Plan includes an appropriate
level of detail and adequatediscussionof the following elementsof the MasterPian Resort:
A description of the setting and natural amenitiesthat the MPR is being situated
a.
to use and enjoy, and the particuiar natural and recreationalfeaturesthat wiil attract people to the
areaand Resort.
b.
A descriptionof the destinationresortfacilities of the MPR, inciuding short-term
on-siteoutdoor and indoor recreationalfacilities,off-site and excursion
visitor accommodations,
opporfunitiesofferedor provided as part of the Resort'sservices,and commercialand supportive
servicesprovided.The mannerin which theseserviceswill supportand be integratedinto the onsite recreationalnatureof the Resortis discussedin the MasterPian.
c.
A description,with supportive information, of the design and functional features
that provide for a unified development,superiorsite designand protectionof natural amenities,
and which further the goals and poiicies of the ComprehensivePian. The Master Plan explains
how landscapingand open space,recreationalfacilities,road and parking design,capital
facilities, and other componentsof the MasterPlan work togetherin the project.
d.
The Master Plan lists additionalallowableusesand maximum densityof the MPR
as provided in SJCC 18.60.190(BX2)and (3), and includesa discussionof how theseusesand
their distribution meet the needsof the Resort and its patrons.
e.
A description of location-specific standardsthat are establishedto retain and
enhancethe characterof the Resort- and of how the MPR is meetins or will meet those
standards.
f.
A descriptionof the intendedphasingof developmentof the project. The
application for the MPR provided sufficient detail for the phasessuch that the full intended
scopeand intensityof the developmentcould be evaiuated.The Master Plan also discusseshow
the project will function at interim stagesprior to completionof all phasesof the project, and
how the project may operatesuccessfullyand meet its environmentalprotection,concurrency,
and other commitmentsshould developmentceasebefore all phasesare completed.
g.
Maps that depict the completedMPR development,showingthe full extentand
ultimate developmentof the Resort and its facilities and services.
h.
Additional maps,drawings,illustrations,or other materials,as appropriate,to
assistin understandingand visualizing the design and operation of the developmentand its
facilities and services,landscaping,protection of environmentally sensitive areas,and other
featuresof the development.
i.
A description of how the MPR relatesto surroundingproperties, and how its
design and arrangementminimize adverseimpacts and promote compatibility among land uses
within the developmentand adjacentto the development.
j.
Specificvalues and supportiveinformationand rationalefor the choicesmade for
the flexible standards
listedin SJCC 18.60.190(BX1).
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A demonstrationthat sufficient facilities and serviceswhich may be necessary,
k.
appropriate,or desirablefor the support of the developmentwi1l be available, and that
of SJCC18.60.200will be met.
conculrencyrequirements
1.
A descriptionof the environmentaliysensitiveareasof the project area,and the
measuresthat will be emolovedfor their orotection.
The2007 Master Plan containsan appropriatelevel of detail and adequatediscussionof
15.
the following criteria for Master PlannedResort approval:
and
of SJCC18.90.060.H.1
The MasterPlanmeetsor exceedsthe reouirements
18.60.190.
The MPR is consistentwith the goalsand policies of the ComprehensiveP1an,the
b.
requirementsof the ShorelinesMaster Programin SJCC Chapter18.50,and complieswith all
other applicablesectionsof the San JuanCounty Code and all other codesandpolicies of the
County.
c.
The MPR will be phased,and eachphasecontains adequateinfrastructure,open
space,recreationalfacilities, landscapingand all other conditions of the MPR sufficient to stand
phasesare developed.
aloneifno subsequent
d.
The MPR will provide activerecreationalusessuchas boating,pools, and playing
fields, and sufficient servicessuchas transportationaccess,police, fire, and socialand health
services,to adequatelymeet the needsof the guestsand residentsof the MPR.
e.
The MPR will contain within the development(or be provided by outside
providers as per SJCC 18.30.060(C))all necessarysupportiveand accessoryon-siteurban-levei
commercial and other services.and such servicesshall be oriented to servethe MPR.
f.
Environmental considerationsare employed in the design,placement,and
screeningof facilities and amenitiesso that all useswithin the MPR are harmoniouswith each
other, and in order to incorporate and retain, as much as feasible,the preservationof natural
features,public views, and historic and other important features.
g.
Improvements and activities are located and designedin such a manner as to
avoid or minimize adverseeffects of the MPR on surrounding lands and property.
a.

h.
The Master Plan establishesiocation-soecificstandardsto retainand enhancethe
characterof the resort.
16.
The 2007 Master Plan containsan appropriatelevel of detail and adequatediscussionof
the following developmentstandardsfor Master PlannedResortsas follows:
a.
The RosarioMaster PlannedResortis a self-containedand fully integrated
deveiopmentin a setting of significant natural amenities,with primary focus on destinationresort
facilities, and which is plannedfor as whole and developedin a progralnmedseriesof stages.
SeealsoSJCC18.30.060
and 18.90.060.
b.
The RosarioMaster PlannedResortis iocatedwithin an MPR activitv center"and
adiacentto the RosarioResidentialActivity Center.
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